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Abstract  

Moment this lots Company which wrongly understood the type of work, which should use 

Agreement Work Time Certain, turns out in its implementation, it used Agreement Work Time Certain. 

This, of course, just harms labor because with the use of Agreement Work Time Certain, right to 

severance pay when dismissed becomes lost. Not only the right to severance pay but also allowances are 

not obtained for labor. The objective of this study is to know the Protection Law for employees from the 

Agreement Work Time Certain at PT. Sapphire Jaya Express and to understand the problems that 

happened with the Agreement Work Time Certain at PT. Sapphire Jaya Express. It happened that the law 

created work and effort, leading to a solution. The methodological approach used in this study is juridical 

informative, that is law conceptualized as norma, rule, basic or dogma-dogma. Results of the study show 

that protection law, post-decision court constitution, and enforcement law create work for employees 

based on the agreement work time certain from PT. Sapphire Jaya Express that is rule new IPP number 35 

year 2021 in Chapter 14 mention obligation company for noted, with provision: agreement work time 

certain must be recorded by businessman on ministry which organizes business government of field 

employment regularly daring most old 3 (three) days of work since signatory agreement work time certain 

and obstacle which arises in the application of agreement work time certain on PT. Sapphire Jaya 

Express. The post-it happened law creates work and effort, leading to a solution. No fulfillment hak-hak 

labor during work on businessman or company, no carry out obligations in accordance with agreement 

work good from parties businessman nor parties labor, effort solution main can be done in problems 

which arise on PKWT with through consultation bipartite, mediation, conciliation, and arbitration. 

Keywords: iProtection iLaw; iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain; iEnforcement iLaw iCreate iWork 

 
Introduction 

As icountry ilaw, irules ilegislation iIndonesia iensure iaward ias well as iprotection ito iright 

ifoundation iman, iincluding iright ifor iobtain ijustice i(access ito ijustice) iand iequality iin front ilaw 

i(equality ibefore ithe ilaw). iBasically iconstitutional, imatter iThis iarranged iin iChapter i27 isentence 

i(1) iLaw iBase iCountry iRepublic iIndonesia iYear i1945 iWhich istate ieach iinhabitant icountry 

isimultaneously iits position iOf iin ilaw iand igovernment iThat iwith iNo iThere is iexcept.[1] iIn ireach 
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isomething isecurity, ipeace, iand ifair ifor ieach ipeople, ifor ilaw iown irole igiver iprotection, igiver 

isecurity, igiver ipeace iand igiver iorder iin iassociation ilife ihumans.[2] iWhen iOf iin iassociation ilife 

iman ihappen isituation iWhere ibe found ithe parties iWhich ieach other ipromise ifor irun isomething 

imatter, ifor ithat's where it is iarises iconnection iagreement. iMatter ithe iAlso ihappen iin iemployment 

iWhich iattachment iwill ihis job iuntil iend. iSo, ican iunderstood ithat's it ishape iagreement iis 

iframework iaction iWhich iintact iand icontain iwillingness iregularly ioral iand iwritten iand iin 

ialliance iobtained iconnection ilaw iWhich iarises iBecause iconnection ibetween itwo ipeople ior imore 

ifrom iexists iagreement iregularly iwritten ithe iAlliance iinterpreted iconnection ithe parties iWhich 

iconsists ifrom i2 i(two) ipeople ior imore iWhich ifrom ithe parties ithe iappear iobligation ifor ifulfil 

iclaims, iand ilikewise ion the contrary.[3] i iIn iimplementation iprovision ion iagreement iby ithe parties 

iWhich ibound ias iwhere iit should iAlready iis iunderstanding ifrom iembodiment ifrom iagreement 

iThat iAlone. iSo that iwhat iWhich iexpected iagreement iwork ican iwalk ias iit should iwithout iThere 

is iparties iWhich ifeel idisadvantaged iand idemanding iwill ichange ithe loss ithe. iBased on iChapter 

i1365 iBook iLaw iLaw iCivil i(furthermore iabbreviated iCivil Code) ialready imentioned iIf i"Each iact 

iviolate ilaw iWhich ibring iloss ito ipeople iother, icreate ipeople iWhich iBecause iwrong ipublish iloss 

iThat, ireplace iloss ithe".  

Matter imost importantly imoment icontract iwork iin ishape iagreement iwork ilike ithe iOf 

iabove iwill ibring up ipotency ihappen ifollow iviolation iWhich iFinally ieliminate imark ijustice iand 

ieligibility ithe. iCondition iThis iexplain ithat iparties iWhich imark ibid iits position istrong iCan ijust 

iforce imeaning iand iobjective ion iparties iWhich imark ibid iits position iweak iMatter iThis icontained 

iOf iin iChapter i1338 isentence i(1) iCivil Code iWhich ireads: i“All iagreement iWhich imade iregularly 

ivalid ihappen ias iLaw ifor ithem iWhich imake it." iFrom iIndonesia ifor ibusinessman imore ichoose 

ifor iapply isystem iagreement iwork ifor itime icertain ifor ifor ihis employees iAgreement iwork itime 

icertain ifor icompany/entrepreneur iconsidered imore iprofitable icompared to iapply isystem iagreement 

iwork itime iNo icertain. iHowever iOf iwe ianother ifor ilabor iNo iA little iWhich idisadvantaged iwith 

isystem iagreement iwork ifor itime icertain iThis. iAllegedly iLots icompany iWhich itake iprofit ifrom 

isystem iwork iThis iwithout inotice ifor ilabor/employee. iEven icompanies iThere is iWhich ideviated 

ifrom irules iin iLaw iEmployment.[4] 

Moment iThis iLots icompany iWhich iWrong iunderstand itype iwork, iWhich ishould iuse 

iPKWTT iit turns out ion iits implementation iuse iPKWT. iThis iOf course ijust iharm ilabor, iBecause 

iwith iuse iPKWT iright ithem ifor iget iseverance pay iwhen idismissed ibecome ilost iNot ionly iright 

iseverance pay, iallowance ieven iNo iobtained ifor ilabor. iBut imatter iThis iprofitable icompany 

iBecause icost iWhich iissued icompany ifor isomething iwork ibecome imore ismall ior imore iefficient, 

icompany iNo igive ivarious iallowance ifor iwell-being ifor ilabor, ilike iallowance imaintenance ihealth, 

iallowance itermination iday iwork i(layoffs), iallowance iaward iwork, iallowance iday iold, iand iothers. 

iBut iwith iemploy ilabor iwith isystem iPKWT, ifor icost ithe ican isuppressed.[5] 

Law iNumber i11 iYear i2020 iabout iCreate iWork i(furthermore icalled iLaw iCreate iwork) 

iWhich ialready idelete iprovision iold iin iLaw iEmployment iabout iPKWT ior iemployee icontract. 

iProvision iold iPKWT iWhich iarranged iin iChapter i59 isentence i(4) iLaw iEmployment istate ithat 

iPKWT iThis ionly ican idone imost iold i2 i(two) iyear iand ionly ican ibe extended i1 i(One) itime ifor 

iexpect itime imost iold i1 i(One) iyear. iHowever iin iLaw iCreate iwork, iprovision ithe iremoved. 

It iChapter i81 ipoints i15 iWhich ireplace iChapter i59 isentence i(4) iLaw iEmployment istate 

ithat iprovision imore icarry on iabout itype iand inature ior iactivity iwork, iexpect itime, iand ilaw itime 

iextension iagreement iwork itime icertain iarranged iin iRules iGovernment. iMatter iThat iresult 

iemployee icontract ithreatened iNo iown iclarity ifor iobtain iright ias iemployee istill. iIf irefers ion 

iLaw iEmployment, iemployee iown iclarity iBecause iwhen iAlready iundergo itime icontract ithree 

iyear iand iNo ilifted ias iemployee istill, icompany iNo ican iextend iPKWT iand imust ilift iemployee 
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ithe iIf iits performance ifulfil iexpectation icompany. iWill ibut, icertainty iThis iOf course ijust iStill 

iwait iRules iGovernment iWhich iarrange iabout iemployee icontract. 

Difference iAlso iobtained ion iChapter i59 isentence i(1) iLaw iEmployment iwith iLaw iCreate 

iWork. iOn iChapter i59 isentence i(1) iLaw iEmployment istate ithat iagreement iwork ifor itime icertain 

ionly ican imade ifor iwork iWhich iaccording to itype iand inature ior iactivity ihis job iwill ifinished iin 

itime icertain, ithat is: 

1. Work iWhich ionce ifinished ior iWhich itemporary iits nature. 

2. Work iWhich iestimated ithe solution iin itime iWhich iNo itoo iold iand imost iold i3 i(three) 

iyear. 

3. Work iWhich inature iseasonal. 

4. Work iWhich irelate iwith iproduct inew, iactivity inew, ior iproduct iextra iWhich iStill iin itest ior 

iexploration. 

 

As for iin iLaw iCreate iWork istate ithat iagreement iwork ifor itime icertain ionly ican imade 

ifor iwork icertain iWhich iaccording to itype iand inature ior iactivity ihis job iwill ifinished iin itime 

icertain, ithat is ias ifollowing i: 

1. Work iWhich ionce ifinished ior iWhich itemporary iits nature. 

2. Work iWhich iestimated ithe solution iin itime iWhich iNo itoo iold. 

3. Work iWhich inature iseasonal. 

4. Work iWhich irelate iwith iproduct inew, iactivity inew, ior iproduct iextra iWhich iStill iin itest ior 

iexploration. 

5. Work iWhich itype iand inature ior ihis activities inature iNo istill. 

 

Description iOf iabove iexplain ithat ibased on iChapter i59 isentence i(7) iLaw iEmployment, 

iwhen iagreement iwork itime icertain iNo ifulfil iprovision isentence i(1), isentence i(2), isentence i(3), 

isentence i(4), isentence i(5), isentence i(6) ifor isake ilaw ibecome iagreement iwork itime iNo icertain. i 

PT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress icommitted ifor igive iservice iWhich iquality ifor isatisfying 

icustomer iwith iapply isystem imanagement istop iWhich iown istandard iinternational iand idone iwith 

ienhancement iregularly icontinue icontinuously. iImplementation iagreement iwork itime icertain iWhich 

iapplied iOf iPT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress iits contents ipart ibig ialready iin accordance iwith irule 

iemployment. iIn iFulfillment iright iand iobligation iAlready iin accordance iwith icontract iWhich 

iagreed. iRight iabove isalary, iMoney ichange iloss ior iwages iovertime, iguarantee isocial ienergy 

iwork, iright iabove iworship ias well as iobligation icompany iin igive isalary iand iwages iovertime 

ialready idone iin accordance iwith ibase icontract. iConditions iwork iWhich iload iright iand iobligation 

ibusinessman iand ilabor ialready ifulfilled. i iWill ibut, iin iits implementation iOf iPT. iSapphire iJaya 

iExpress iused iPKWT ibut iagreement ithe contract icontinously ibe extended iuntil iexceed ilaw iend 

icontract, iso that iNo iin accordance iwith iprovision iWhich ihappen i 

In imatter iThis ilisted ibasic ifreedom icontract, ithat is ihow much iFar ithe parties ican iheld 

iagreement, irelationships iwhat iWhich ihappen ibetween ithem iin iagreement iThat ias well as ihow 

much iFar ilaw iarrange iconnection ibetween ifor iparties. iAgreement iwork itime icertain imade 

ibetween iPT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress iwith ienergy iwork iits nature iwritten, iIt means iagreement 

iwork itime icertain iThat iThere is isince iexists ibond iagreed iin iIt means iagreement iwork itime 

icertain imade itogether ibetween icompany iwith ienergy iwork. iWith ithereby, iexists isay iagreed iis 

iit's legal isomething icontract. i iStudy iThis idone ibecause iLaw iCreate iWork iWhich ialready idelete 

iprovision iold iin iLaw iEmployment iabout iPKWT ior iemployee icontract. 
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In istudy iThis ibase itheory iWhich iused iis ibase iPrinciple itheory ijustice iRawls ion 

idistribution ibenefit iand iburden iOf ipublic iis ifair iIf ieach ipeople ihave ifreedom ipolitical iWhich 

isame, iinequality ieconomy iarranged iso that ieach ipeople iown ichance iWhich isame ifor iown 

iqualification ifor iall iposition, iand iA iinequality iproduce ibenefit ifor ithem iWhich iget iprofit, 

iprinciple ithe iaccording to iJohn iRawls iprofitable ifor ithem iWhich iown italent iand iability iBecause 

ithem iown ichance iWhich isame ifor icompete ifor iwork iand iposition iWhich idesired ibusiness ithem 

ifor iadding iproductivity iin ipublic, iHowever ithem iWhich iNo ilucky iAlso iget ibenefit iBecause 

igoods iWhich iproduced iby ibusiness ithem iWhich italented igive ibenefit ifor ipeople iWhich iNo 

ilucky ithrough iprogram iwell-being, ifor ifrom iThat ipeople iWhich ilucky i“paying ireturn" ipeople 

iWhich iNo ilucky ifor iinequality ifrom ibenefit iWhich ithem iaccept, i iin imatter iThis iprinciple 

itheory iJohn iRawls ithe ivery irelevant iwith iphenomenon isocial iWhich ihappen ion iproblem 

iemployment. i iWhere iin istudy iThis iWhich iwill ibecome ifocus imain iis iProtection iLaw iTo 

iEmployee iFrom iIn iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain i(PKWT) iFrom iPT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress 

iBogor. 

Furthermore, ifrom ibackground iback iproblem iWhich ialready idiscussed, iappear isummary 

iproblem. iSummary iproblem iWhich iFirst iis iHow iProtection iLaw iPost iDecision icourt 

iConstitution iAnd iEnforcement iLaw iCreate iWork iFor iEmployee iBased on iAgreement iWork iTime 

iCertain iFrom iPT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress? iAnd isummary iproblem iWhich isecond iis iObstacle 

iwhat iWhich iarises iin iapplication iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain ion iPT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress 

iPost iIt happened iLaw iCreate iWork iAnd iEffort iThe solution? 

On istudy iThis, ijuridical inormative iis imethod istudy iWhich iused. iIn imeaning  ilaw 

iconceptualized ias inorma, irule, ibasic ior idogma-dogma.[6] iWhich iWhere iStudy ijuridical 

inormative ithat is iWhere idata iWhich iresearched imore ifirst iis idata ifirst ifor idata iearly, iThen inext 

iwith iexamine idata iseconds, iWhereas itechnique ianalysis idata iis inetwork isteps iWhich irelate iwith 

iprocessing ito iingredients ilaw iWhich ialready icollected iWhich irelated iwith iproblem ifor ianswered 

isummary iproblem iWhich iThere is ion istudy iThis iwith imethod ianalysis iqualitative. iTechnique 

ianalysis idata ion istudy iThis iuse iTechnique iDescriptive iAnalysis, iWhich imeans iexplain iregularly 

idetailed, isystematic, iand iexactly iwith ishowing irules iLegislation iWhich ihappen imoment iThis, 

idata-data iWhich iCorrect, iand iimplementation ipractice ilaw ipositive iWhich iheld ito iproblems 

iWhich ialready icalled ifor ilooking for ianswer ifrom iproblems ithe. i 

1. Protection iLaw iTo iEmployee iFrom iIn iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain i(PKWT) iFrom 

iPT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress iBogor 

 

Protection iLaw iis iprotection iwill idignity iand idignity, ias well as iconfession ito ihak-hak 

ifoundation iman iWhich iowned iby isubject ilaw ibased on iprovision ilaw, iPhilip iM. iHadjon ishare 

iprotection ilaw ibecome itwo ipart, ithat is iProtection iLaw iWhich inature iPreventive iand iProtection 

iLaw iWhich inature iRepressive. iPhilip iM. iHadjon imore icarry on iexplain ithat iprotection ilaw 

iWhich ipreventive iis ito ithe people igiven isomething ichance ifor isubmit iobject ior ihis income 

ibefore isomething idecision igovernment iget ishape iWhich idefinitive, iso that iprotection ipreventive 

iThis iCan iused ibefore iexists isomething idecision igovernment, iwith ithereby iprotection ilaw iWhich 

ipreventive iThis iwill ipush igovernment ifor imore ibe careful ifor itake ior iNo itake isomething 

idecision, iFurthermore iProtection ilaw iWhich irepressive iintended ifor isolving idispute. i 

Protection ilaw iPreventive idone iwhen inot ion itime ior ibefore ihe took it out idecision iby 

igovernment, ibut iafter iissued idecision igovernment, iand idecision ithe iit turns out iresult iexists 

idispute iWhich ineed isolution. i 

With ifundamental idistribution iprotection ilaw ilike ithe ion ifor imeans iprotection ilaw 

idifferentiated ibased on ithe goal ibecome itwo, ithat is imeans iprotection ilaw ipreventive iand imeans 
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iprotection ilaw irepressive. iLaw iNumber i13 iYear i2003 iabout iEmployment iregularly igeneral 

ialready iarrange iabout iprotection ilaw ifor iemployee, ibut ion iits implementation iStill ioften ibecome 

iproblem iespecially iabout iemployee ibased on iwith itype iand inature itime icertain ior iwork iWhich 

inature itemporary, iproblem iThis iarises iBecause ion iin fact ibe found idifference iwell-being iWhich 

ivery isignificant iWhich iaccepted iby iemployee iwith isystem itype iand inature iwork iWhich iheld iin 

itime icertain iIf icompared to iwith iemployee istill ias well as ihappen ifault iapplication ichapter ion 

irules ilaw iemployment ito iemployee iWhich icarry out iwork iwith itype iand inature ion itime icertain. 

Company iin imatter ido iefficiency icost imoment iThis iLots ido ihabit ifor iuse ifor iemployee 

iwith isystem iwith itime icertain, iand ion igenerally idone ithrough iparties ithird ior iknown iwith iterm 

icompany iprovider iservice ienergy iwork, iSo icompany iWhich ineed ilabor inew ifor iWork iOf ihis 

company ican irequest ito icompany iprovider iservice ienergy iwork ifor ifind it ilabor iin accordance 

iwith icriteria iWhich ihe wants. i 

Need inoticed iprovision iWhich ibe found iin iLaw iNumber i13 iYear i2003 iabout 

iEmployment, iimplementation iwork iwith isystem isystem itime icertain iis not imatter iWhich i 

iforbidden, iBecause ibe found i2 i(two) ishape iits implementation ithat is iwork ifor itime icertain 

iWhich ipracticed, ithat is iThere is iwork itime icertain iWhich idone ibetween ilabor iwith icompany 

iprovider iservice ienergy iwork iWhere ion iemployee ibased on iwith itype iand inature iwork itime 

icertain ior iin itime itemporary iWhich idone ibetween ilabor iwith icompany iprovider iservice ienergy 

iwork iThis imore iknown iwith iterm ioutsourcing iand iThere is ianyway isystem iwork itime iwith itype 

iand inature icertain iWhich idone iby ilabor iwith icompany iregularly idirect, iwithout ithrough 

icompany iprovider iservice ienergy iwork. iOn iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain iWhich idone ibetween 

ilabor iwith icompany igiver iwork, ilabor ibecome ilabor ior iemployee ifrom icompany iWhich iemploy 

ithey, ionly ijust ithem iemployed ifor iexpect itime icertain iand ifinished isomething iwork. 

Protection ilaw ifor iemployee ibased ion iConstitution iYear i1945, ithat is iin iprovision 

iChapter i28 iD isentence i(1), iand isentence i(2). iChapter i28 iD isentence i(1) iConstitution iYear 

i1945 iWhich istate ithat: i“Each ipeople ientitled iabove iconfession, iguarantee, iprotection iand 

icertainty ilaw iWhich ifair ias well as itreatment iwhich isame iOf ifront ilaw". iFurthermore iChapter 

i28 iD isentence i(2) iConstitution iYear i1945 istate ithat i“Each ipeople ientitled ifor iWork ias well as 

igot irewards iand itreatment iWhich ifair iand iworthy iin iconnection iwork". iProvision ithe, ishow ithat 

iOf iIndonesia iright ifor iWork ialready iobtain iplace iWhich iimportant iand iprotected iby 

iConstitution iYear i1945. iArrangement iprotection ilaw ifor iemployee iOf iin iLaw iNumber i13 iYear 

i2003 iabout iEmployment ithat is iarranged iin iChapter i67 iuntil iwith iChapter i101. i 

According to iSoepomo iin iAsikin iWhich iquoted iby iAbdul ijudge, iprotection ienergy iwork 

ican ishared ibecome ithree ilike, inamely:[7] i i 

a. Protection iEconomical, ithat is iprotection ienergy iwork iin ishape iincome iWhich iEnough, 

iincluding iwhen ienergy iwork ithe iNo icapable iWork iOf ioutside ihis will. i 

b.  Protection isocial, ithat is iprotection ienergy iwork iin ishape iguarantee ihealth iwork, ifreedom 

iunion iand iprotection ifor iorganize. 

c.  Protection iTechnical, ithat is iprotection ienergy iwork iin ishape isecurity iand isecurity iwork. I 

 

Protection ienergy iwork ias iWhich ialready iarranged iin iLaw iNumber i13 iYear i2003 iabout 

iEmployment iintended ifor iensure iongoing iconnection iwork iWhich iharmonious ibetween ilabor 

iwith ibusinessman iwithout iaccompanied iexists ipressures ifrom iparties iWhich istrong ito iparties 

iWhich iweak, iso that ibusinessman iWhich iregularly isocio-economic iown iposition iWhich istrong 

imust ihelp icarry out iprovision iprotection ithe iin accordance iwith irules ilegislation iWhich ioccur, 

imatter iThis irelated iwith itheory iJohn iRawls ithe iprinciple iof ifair iequality iof iopportunity iis ithat 
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iWhere ishow ion ithem ior isomeone iWhich imost iless ihave iopportunity ifor ireach iprospect iwell-

being, iopinion iand iauthority, ithem ihere it is iWhich imust igiven iprotection ispecial.[8] 

Connection iwork iborn iabove ibase iA iagreement iwork ibetween iemployee iand 

ibusinessman, iRules ilegislation ilabor iarrange i2 i(two) itype iagreement iwork iaccording to iexpect 

itime iie iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain i(PKWT) ior ihis employees ioften icalled ias iemployee 

icontract iand iAgreement iWork iTime iNo iCertain i(PKWTT) ior ihis employees ioften icalled ias 

iemployee istill. iChapter i4 isentence i(2) iPP iNumber i35 iYear i2021 iconfirm ifield iimplemented it 

iPKWT ifor iwork iWhich itype ior ihis activities inature istill iPKWT ionly ican iapplied ion iwork 

iWhich ifinished ion iexpect itime icertain.[9] 

Besides imust iconfirmed ithat iPKWT ionly ican iheld ifor iwork iWhich itype iand inature ior 

ihis activities inature iNo istill, irule inew iPP iNumber i35 iYear i2021 iin iChapter i14 imention 

iobligation icompany ifor inoted, iwith iprovision: iPKWT imust irecorded iby ibusinessman ion iministry 

iWhich iorganize ibusiness igovernment iOf ifield iemployment iregularly idaring imost iold i3 i(three) 

iday iwork isince isignatory iPKWT. iIn imatter irecording iPKWT iregularly idaring iNot yet iavailable 

ifor irecording iPKWT idone iby ibusinessman iregularly iwritten iOf iservice iWhich iorganize ibusiness 

igovernment iOf ifield iemployment iRegency/City, imost iold i7 i(seven) iday iwork isince isigning 

iPKWT. 

On iagreement iwork itime icertain iWhich ibecome iparties iin iagreement iis iemployee 

iregularly ipersonal iand idirect iwith ibusinessman. iPP iNumber i35 iYear i2021 iabout iAgreement 

iWork iTime iCertain, iMove iOne, iTime iWork iand iTime iRest, iand iTermination iConnection iWork 

iarrange iprovision itime itransition iMoney icompensation ipost ipromulgation iLaw iNumber i11 iYear 

i2020 iabout iCreate iWork ion i2 iNovember i2020.[10] 

Chapter i64 iPP iNumber i35 iYear i2021 imention imagnitude iMoney icompensation ifor 

iPKWT ibefore ipromulgation iUU iNumber i11 iYear i2020, icalculated istarted isince i2 iNovember 

i2020 iuntil iPKWT iend. iRule ithe ias ilisted iin iChapter i62 iUU iNumber i13 iYear i2003 ibecome 

iNo ihappen iagain iwith iexists iChapter iextra i61 iA iUU iNumber i13 iyear i2003 ibecause. iUU 

iNumber i11 iYear i2020, iemphasized ianyway iwith iChapter i17 iPP iNumber i35 iYear i2021 iWhich 

imentions: iwhen iWrong iOne iparties iin imatter iThis iemployee ior icompany iend iconnection iwork 

iWhich iwhere itime icontract iNot yet iend, ifor ibusinessman imust igive iMoney icompensation iWhich 

ithe amount ibe calculated ibased on iexpect itime iPKWT iWhich ialready iheld iby iemployee. iChapter 

i61a iLaw iNumber i13 iYear i2003 ibecause. iChapter i15 iPP iNumber i35 iYear i2021 igive iobligation 

ifor ibusinessman ifor igive iMoney icompensation ito iemployee iWhich iconnection iit works ibased on 

iPKWT, iwith iprovision: igiven imoment ithe end iPKWT. iMoney icompensation igiven ito ilabor 

iWhich ialready ihave itime iwork imost iA little i1 imoon iregularly icontinue icontinuously. iWhen 

iPKWT iWhich ibe extended, ifor iMoney icompensation iwill igiven imoment itime iextension iend. 

iGiving iMoney icompensation iNo ihappen ifor ienergy iwork ialien iWhich iemployed ibased on 

iPKWT.  

2.  Obstacle iWhich iHappen iOn iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain iFrom iPT. iSapphire iJaya 

iExpress iPost iIt happened iLaw iCreate iWork iAnd iEffort iThe solution 

 

According to iCharles iD. iDrake idispute ibetween ilabor iwith ibusinessman ican ihappen 

iBecause ipreceded iby iviolation ilaw, iAlso ican ihappen iBecause inot iviolation ilaw. iDispute ilabor 

iWhich ihappen iconsequence iviolation ilaw ion igenerally icaused ibecause:[11] 
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a. Happen idifference iunderstand iin iimplementation ilaw ilabor. iMatter iThis ireflected ifrom 

iaction ilabor ior ibusinessman iWhich iviolate isomething iprovision ilaw. iFor example, 

ibusinessman iNo iaccount for ilaborer/ ihis employees ion iprogram iSocial Security, ipay 

iwages iOf idown iprovision istandard iminimum iWhich ioccur, iNo igive iholiday iand ietc. 

b. Action ibusinessman iWhich idiscriminatory, ifor example idepartment, itype iwork, ieducation, 

itime iwork iWhich isame iBut iBecause idifference itype isex iThen itreated idifferent. 

 

Whereas idispute ilabor iWhich ihappen iwithout ipreceded iby isomething iviolation, igenerally 

icaused iby: 

1) Difference iin iinterpret ilaw ilabor. iFor example, iconcerning iholiday igive birth iand ifall 

off icontent, iaccording to ibusinessman ilaborer/ iemployee iwomen iNo ientitled iabove 

holiday ifull iBecause iexperience ifall off icontent, ibut iaccording to ilaborer/ iunion laborer 

right iholiday imust istill igiven iwith iwages ifull ialthough ilaborer ionly iexperience ifall 

off icontent ior iNo igive birth 

2) Happen iBecause idisagreement iin ichange iconditions iwork. iFor example ilabor demanding 

iincrease iwages, iMoney ieat, itransport, ibut iparties ibusinessman iNo iagreed to it.[12] 

 

Based on iprovision iChapter i2 iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 about iSolution iConnection 

iIndustrial, ithat itypes idispute iconnection iindustrial iincludes: 

a) Dispute iright, ithat is idispute iWhich iarises iBecause iNo ifulfilled iright, iconsequence iexists 

idifference iimplementation ior iinterpretation ito iprovision irules ilegislation, iagreement iwork, 

irules icompany, ior iagreement iwork itogether.[13] 

b) Dispute iimportance, ithat is idispute iWhich iarises iin iconnection iwork iBecause iNo iexists 

isuitability iopinion iabout imaking, iand/ ior ichange iconditions iwork iWhich iset iin 

iagreement iwork, ior irules icompany, ior iagreement iwork itogether.[14] 

 

From iunderstanding iabout idispute iimportance ithe, iclearly ithe difference iwith idispute iright. 

iWhere iabout idispute iright, iobject ithe dispute iis iNo ifulfilled iright iWhich ialready iset 

iBecause iexists idifference iin iimplementation ior iinterpretation iprovision irules ilegislation, 

iagreement iwork, irules icompany, ior iagreement iwork itogether iWhich iunderlying iright 

iWhich idisputed. iWhereas iin idispute iimportance, iobject ithe dispute iBecause iNo iexists 

isuitability iunderstanding/opinion iabout imaking, iand/or ichange iconditions iwork iWhich iset 

iin iagreement iwork, ior irules icompany, ior iagreement iwork itogether iWith isay iother, iin 

idispute iright iWhich ihit iis ithe law, iGood iWhich iThere is iin irules ilegislation, iin 

iagreement iwork, irules icompany, ior iagreement iwork itogether iWhereas iin idispute 

iimportance iconcerning imaking ilaw iand/or ichange ito isubstance ilaw iWhich iAlready 

iexists.[15] i 

c) Dispute itermination iconnection iwork, ithat is idispute iWhich iarises iBecause iNo iexists 

isuitability iopinion iabout ithe end iconnection iwork iWhich idone iby iWrong iOne iparty.[16] 

iDispute iabout itermination iconnection iwork iWhich imost iLots ihappen iduring iThis. 

iTermination iconnection iwork ican ihappen iabove iinitiative ifrom iparties ibusinessman inor 

ilabor, iWhere ifrom iparties ibusinessman ido itermination iconnection iwork ibecause ilabor ido 

ivarious iaction iviolation. iThereby ivice versa, ifor ilabor iAlso ican isubmit iapplication ifor 

idone itermination iconnection iwork iBecause iparties ibusinessman iNo icarry out iobligation 

iWhich ialready iagreed ior iact iarbitrary ito ilabor. iTermination iconnection iwork ioften iNo 

ican iavoided, imatter iThis ican iunderstood iBecause iconnection ibetween ilabor iwith 

ibusinessman ibased iabove iagreement ifor itie iself iin isomething iconnection iwork. iIf iWrong 

iOne iparties iAlready iNo iwant iagain ifor ibound ior icontinued iin iconnection iwork, idifficult 

ifor imaintain iconnection iwork iWhich iharmonious iOf ibetween isecond isplit iparties. 
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d) Dispute ibetween iunion iworkers/unions ilaborer, ithat is idispute ibetween iunion 

iworkers/unions ilaborer iwith iunion iworkers/unions ilaborer ianother ionly iin iOne icompany, 

iBecause iNo iexists ipersesuaian iunderstand iabout imembership, iimplementation iright, iand 

iobligation iunion iwork.[17] Disputes iThis iusually iconcerning iproblem idomination 

imembership iand irepresentativeness iin iconsultation imaking iagreement iwork itogether 

i(PKB) iOf isomething icompany.[18] i 

 

Dispute iconnection iindustrial imust iattempted ithe solution imoreover ifirst ithrough 

iconsultation ibipartite iregularly idiscussion ifor iconsensus. iSolution idispute iWhich ithereby iis 

isolution idispute ibest, iBecause irespectively iparties ican idirect ispeak iand ican iobtain isatisfaction 

iseparately ibecause iNo iThere is imix ihand ifrom iparties ithird. iBesides iThat, isolution idispute 

ithrough ibipartite ican ipush icost iand isave itime. iThat's it ithe reason iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 

iabout iSolution iDispute iConnection iIndustrial iChapter i3 irequire iconsultation ibipartite iregularly 

idiscussion ifor iconsensus idone imoreover ifirst iin ieach idispute iconnection iindustrial ibefore 

isubmitted ito iinstitution isolution idispute. iBased on iprovision iChapter i1 inumber i10 iLaw iNumber 

i2 iYear i2004 iabout iSolution iDispute iConnection iIndustrial, iconsultation ibipartite iis: 

i“Consultation ibetween iemployee/ ilaborer ior iunion iemployee/ iunion ilaborer iwith ibusinessman ifor 

isolving idispute iconnection iindustrial.” 

Problem iabout icompensation imoment ithe end iconnection iwork ialready ianswered iwith ihe 

added iChapter i61A. iWhere iin ichapter ithe iarrange ithat iwhen iagreement iwork itime icertain iend, 

ifor ibusinessman imust igive iMoney icompensation ito iemployee iWhich ithe amount icustomized 

iwith itime iwork iemployee iWhich iconcerned. iFurthermore iin iRules iGovernment iNumber i35 iYear 

i2021, iarranged ithat icompensation igiven ito iemployee iWhich ialready ihave itime iwork imost iA 

little i1 i(One) imoon. iWith iprovision, iagreement iwork itime icertain iduring i12 i(two itwelve) imoon 

iregularly icontinue icontinuously igiven icompensation ia number i1 i(One) imoon iwages, iWhere iwhen 

iagreement iwork itime icertain iheld iduring iless ior imore ifrom i12 i(two itwelve) imoon ifor 

icompensation igiven iregularly iproportional.[19] 

However ithereby, iLaw iCreate iWork iNo ianswered iquestion irelated iproblem iabout 

iagreement iwork iWhich iNo imade iregularly iwritten, iviolation iexpect itime iagreement iwork itime 

icertain, ias well as iextension iand iupdate iagreement iwork itime icertain iWhich idone iNo iin 

accordance iwith irule iin iLaw iEmployment. iSo that ipost ipromulgation iLaw iCreate iwork, ibe found 

ia number of iproblem inew irelated iwith iagreement iwork itime icertain iWhich ishould ifor ibecome 

iattention, iproblems ithe iincluding:[20] i 

1. No ibe found ilimitation iabout iexpect itime imaximum ifor iagreement iwork itime icertain 

ibased on ifinished isomething iwork icertain i 

Rules iGovernment iNumber i35 iYear i2021 iarrange iabout iexpect itime imaximum isomething 

iagreement ican iheld, iwill ibut ifor itype iagreement iwork itime icertain ibased on ifinished 

isomething iwork, ilong time imaximum iagreement ithe ican iheld iNo idetermined iregularly 

ispecific. iIn irules igovernment ithe ionly iarranged ithat iagreement iwork itime icertain ibased 

on ifinished isomething iwork ican idone iin iexpect itime iabove ibase iagreement ifor iparties 

iWhich ipoured iin iagreement iand icustomized iwith iold itime ifinished iwork ithe. iMatter 

iThis igive rise to iquestion ito iprojects iWhich ieat itime iduring imany years, iwith ithereby 

iagreement iwork itime icertain iAlso iwill idone ifor iexpect itime iWhich iold iduring imany 

years ifollow ilong time isolution iproject ithe. iNot yet iagain, ito iagreement iwork itime icertain 

itype iThis iAlso ipossible idid it iextension iwith ilaw itime iWhich iNo idetermined ialso, iwith 

ibenchmark ion ifinished iwork ithe. iMatter iThis ithe more igive rise to iuncertainty ilaw iabout 

iold itime imaximum iWhich ican idone ito iagreement iwork itime icertain itype iThis. i 
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2. No iThere is iconsequence ilaw iwhen iagreement iwork itime icertain imade iregularly iNo 

iwritten i 

Chapter i57 isentence i(2) iLaw iEmployment iarrange ithat iagreement iwork itime icertain iWhich 

imade iNo iregularly iwritten iregularly ilaw ibecome iagreement iwork itime iNo icertain. 

iHowever, irule ithe ideleted iin iLaw iCreate iwork, imatter iThis icause iNo iexists 

iconsequence ilaw iwhatever iwhen iagreement iwork itime icertain imade iregularly iNo iwritten. 

iLaw iCreate iWork ionly ioblige iagreement iwork itime icertain ifor imade iregularly iwritten 

iwithout iexists isanctions/consequences ilaw iwhatever iwhen iobligation ithe ihit. iMatter iThis 

ican icause iemergence ipractice-practice iimplementation iagreement iwork itime icertain 

iwithout iexists iagreement iin ishape ihe wrote, iso that iwill ireduce icertainty ilaw iand 

icomplicate things iproof iabout iexists iconnection iwork itime icertain ibetween iemployee iwith 

ibusinessman. i 

3. No iexists iarrangement iabout iannouncement ifrom ibusinessman irelated iextension iand iupdate 

iagreement iwork itime icertain i 

Law iEmployment igive irule iabout iextension iand iupdate iagreement iwork itime icertain. 

iExtension ican idone imaximum iOne itime ifor imost iold iOne iyear, iwhereas iupdate ican 

idone imaximum iOne itime ifor iexpect itime imost iold itwo iyear. iHowever ifor iupdate 

iagreement, ionly ican idone iafter iexceed itime igrace itime ithree iten iday ithe end iagreement 

iwork itime icertain iWhich iold. iProvision iThis iThen iNo ifound iin iLaw iCreate iwork, ionly 

ijust iin iRules iGovernment iNoor i35 iYear i2021 iarrange iabout iextension iagreement ifor 

iagreement iwork itime icertain ibased on iexpect itime iand iagreement iwork itime icertain 

ibased on ifinished isomething iwork icertain. iHowever ithereby, irules igovernment ithe iNo 

igive iobligation ito ibusinessman ifor ido iannouncement ibefore idid it iextension iagreement 

iwork itime icertain. iNo iexists iprovision iabout iannouncement ibefore idid it iextension iwill 

iresult iemployee iNo iown ichance ifor iprepare ilooking for iopportunity iwork ianother iwhen 

iit turns out ithe agreement iNo ibe extended. iThereby ianyway ivice versa, iwhen iemployee 

ifeel iagreement iwork itime iin particular ialready iend, iit turns out iOf iday ifinal iemployee 

ithe inew iknow ithat iagreement iwork itime iin particular iwill ibe extended. iMatter iThis 

ireduce iright iemployee ifor iget iinformation iabout icontinuation iwork iWhich icurrently 

icarried it out. 

To iobstacles ithe, iAlready iis supposed ifor ibecome iattention igovernment ifor imade ithe 

settings. iMatter iThis iuse igive icertainty ilaw ito iprotection ienergy iwork iWhich iintended ifor 

iensure icontinuity isystem iconnection iwork iWhich iharmonious.[21] i 

Effort ibipartite iarranged iin iChapter i3 iuntil iwith iChapter i7 iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 

iabout iSolution iDispute iConnection iIndustrial. iSolution idispute ithrough ibipartite imust iresolved 

imost iold i30 i(three iten) iday iwork isince idate icommencement iconsultation. iWhen iin iexpect itime 

i30 i(three iten) iday iWrong iOne iparties irefuse ifor inegotiate ior ialready idone iconsultation, ibut iNo 

ireach iagreement, ifor iconsultation ibipartite iconsidered ifail.[22] 

When iin iconsultation ibipartite isucceed ireach iagreement, ifor imade iagreement itogether 

i(PB) iWhich ibinding iand ibecome ilaw ias well as imust iheld iby ifor iparties. iIn imatter iagreement 

itogether i(PB) iNo iheld iby iWrong iOne iparties, ifor iparties iWhich idisadvantaged ican isubmit 

iapplication iexecution ion iCourt iConnection iIndustrial iOf icourt istate iOf iregion iagreement 

itogether i(PB) iregistered ifor igot idetermination iexecution.[23] iWhen i iconsultation ibipartite ifail, 

ifor iWrong iOne ior isecond isplit iparties inoted down ithe dispute ito iagency iWhich iresponsible 

ianswer iOf ifield iemployment ilocal iwith iattach iproof ithat itry-try isolution ithrough iconsultation 

ibipartite ialready icarried out.[24] i iWhen iproof ithe iNo iattached ibrochure isolution iregularly 
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ibipartite, iagency ithe imust ireturn ifile ifor ibe equipped imost islow iseven iday i isince iaccepted 

ireturn. 

Based on iChapter i6 isentence (2) iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 iabout iSolution iDispute 

iConnection iIndustrial iarranged iabout ibrochure iconsultation iWhich istates: 

“Leaflet iconsultation ias iintended ion isentence (1) iat least iload i: 

a. Date iand iplace iconsultation; 

b. Tree iproblem ior ireason idispute; 

c. Opinions ifor iparties; 

d. Conclusion ior iresults iconsultation; iand 

e. Date ias well as imark ihand ifor iparties iWhich ido iconsultation.” 

 

No iexists iparties ithird iin isolution iregularly ibipartite iThis ishow iprocess iWhich icarried out 

iis inegotiation. iFrom iwhere inegotiation iis icommunication itwo idirection iWhich idesigned ifor 

ireach iagreement ion imoment isecond isplit iparties iown ivarious iimportance iWhich isame inor 

iWhich idifferent. iNegotiation iis imeans ifor ithe parties iWhich idispute ifor idiscuss ithe solution 

iwithout iinvolvement iparties ithird imediator, iGood iWhich iNo iauthorized itake idecision i(mediation) 

inor iWhich iauthorized i(arbitration iand ilitigation). 

In iLaw iNumber i22 iYear i1957 iabout iSolution iDispute iLabor, ibipartite isystem iis ieffort 

ipeace ibetween ilaborer iwith iemployer i(businessman) ior ilooking for isolution idispute iregularly 

ipeace iwith istreet iconsultation. iWhen ion icompany iThat iown iUnion iEmployee, ifor iimportance 

ilaborer irepresented iby iUnion iEmployee, iwill ibut iwhen iNot yet iThere is, ifor ilaborer irepresent iits 

importance ihimself. [25] 

Besides iThat, ieffort isolution idispute ican iAlso ithrough imediation iarranged iWhich iin 

iChapter i8 iuntil iwith iChapter i16 iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 iabout iSolution iDispute iConnection 

iIndustrial. iMediation iis iintervention ito isomething idispute iby iparties ithird iWhich ican iaccepted, 

iNo itake sides iand ineutral ias well as ihelp ifor iparties iWhich idisagree ireach iagreement iregularly 

ivoluntary ito iproblem iWhich idisputed. iSolution idispute ithrough imediation idone iby imediator 

iWhich iis at iOf ieach ioffice iagency iWhich iresponsible ianswer iOf ifield iemployment iregency/ 

icity. [26] 

If iconsultation ibipartite ifail, iWrong iOne ior isecond isplit iparties inoted down ithe dispute ito 

iagency iWhich iresponsible ianswer iOf ifield iemployment ilocal iwith iattach iproof ieffort isolution 

iregularly ibipartite iAlready idone. iSolution idispute iconnection iindustrial ithrough imediation 

iaccording to iprovision iChapter i4 iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 iabout iSolution iDispute iConnection 

iIndustrial, ipreceded iwith istages ias ifollowing. iAfter ireceive irecording, iagency iWhich iresponsible 

ianswer iOf ifield iemployment imust ioffer ito ifor iparties ifor iagreed ichoose isolution ithrough 

iconciliation ior iarbitration iand iIf iin itime i7 i(seven) iday ifor iparties iNo iset ichoice, iagency iWhich 

iresponsible ianswer iOf ifield iemployment ibestow isolution ito imediator. 

Effort isolution iothers iis ithrough itrack isolution iconciliation i(conciliation) iThis idone 

ithrough ia person ior ia number of ipeople ior imany ias imediator iWhich icalled iconsultant iwith ibring 

together ior igive ifacility ito ithe parties iWhich idisagree ifor isolving ithe dispute iregularly ipeace. 

iCompared to iwith iprocess isolution idispute ithrough iprocess iconciliation, iin iprocess imediation 

iThis, imediator iact imore iactive iwith igive iadvice, iinstruction, isuggestion iand itry-try ianother iin 

isolution idispute. 
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Problem ilaborer iand icompany ieven ican iresolved iwith ipass itrack iarbitration iWhich iis 

isolution idispute iOf ioutside icourt ibased on iagreement ifor iparties iWhich idone iby iparties ithird 

iWhich icalled iarbiter iand ifor iparties istate iwill iobey idecision iWhich itaken iby iarbiter. iArbitrage 

iconnection iindustrial iWhich iarranged iin iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 iabout iSolution iDispute 

iConnection iIndustrial iis iarrangement ispecial ifor isolution idispute iOf ifield iconnection iindustrial, 

iin accordance iwith ibasic ilaw ilex ispecial iderogate iLAWS igeneral. iWhereas ieffort ifinal iis iwith 

iuse itrack iCourt iConnection iIndustrial iis icourt ispecial iWhich iis at ion ienvironment iJustice 

igeneral, iWhich ion duty iand iauthorized ifor iinspect iand idisconnect i: 

1) From ilevel iFirst iabout idispute iright iand idispute itermination iconnection iwork; 

2) From ilevel iFirst iand ifinal iabout idispute iimportance iand idispute ibetween iunion 

iworkers/unions ilaborer iin iOne icompany. 

 

Related iwith iWrong iOne itheory isystem ilaw i(legal itheory) iaccording to iLawrence iMore 

iFriedmen ithat is iabout istructure iWhere iis iframework ishape iWhich ipermanent ifrom isystem ilaw 

iWhich iguard iprocess istill iis at iOf iin iits boundaries, istructure iAlone iconsists ifrom icourt, 

ijurisprudence ias well as iarrangement imany ilegislative. iTemporary iThat iin ithe practice iStill iNot 

yet iin accordance iwith isystem ilaw ithe inor irules iWhich ialready idetermined iby ilaw. iIn iChapter 

i59 iLaw iNumber i2 iYear i2004 iabout iSolution iDispute iConnection iIndustrial ialready imentioned 

ithat icourt iconnection iindustrial imust iis at iOf ieach iregion iCounty town ibut ion iin fact imatter 

iThat iStill ijust ibecome iconstraint iBecause iNo iits presence icourt iconnection iindustrial iOf ieach 

iregion iCounty town. iIn ieffort isolution idispute iconnection iindustrial, icourt iconnection iindustrial 

ivery iis required ifor idid it iexecution imatter iwhen iagreement itogether iNo iheld iand/or ifor igive 

idecision iin isomething imatter idispute iWhich iWhich ihappen ibetween ilabor iwith ibusinessman. 

iUntil imoment iThis ia number of icourt iconnection iindustrial iWhich ialready iinaugurated iOf iall 

over iIndonesia ilike iAceh, iWhile, ifield, iRiau, iJakarta, iBandung, iSurabaya, iSemarang, iYogyakarta, 

iBangka iBelitung, iPontianak, iGorontalo, iHammer, iJayapura iand ia number of iregion ibig iother 

ithough ithereby iStill iNot yet ibe found iat each iCounty town. iIn imatter iThis irole igovernment ivery 

iimportant ifor iform iWrong iOne iinstitution iJustice iThis iBecause iLots icase idispute iconnection 

iindustrial iAlready ihappen ievery where, iquestion iThis ivery iharm isearcher ijustice iWhich iwant to 

isolving idispute iconnection iindustrial iBecause iNo iexists iaction ifrom igovernment ifor iform icourt 

iconnection iindustrial. i 

Besides iimportance iinstitution iWhich istand, iexists isource ione iman iin iinstitutional iThat 

iAlone iAlso ibecome ireject imeasuring iwalking isomething iinstitution. iLike iJustice igeneral iand 

iJustice ispecial iother, ifor iwalking isomething iexecution imatter iin icourt iconnection iindustrial 

iexists ijudge, ijudge iTo this, iclerk itime iand iclerk ireplacement. iJudge iTo this ithat is ijudge iWhich 

ihis appointment iabove imethod iunion iworkers/unions ilaborer iand iorganization ibusinessman, ijudge 

iTo this icourt iconnection iindustrial ilifted iwith iDecision iPresident iabove imethod iChief icourt 

iGreat, icandidate ijudge iTo this isubmitted iby iChief icourt igreat iand ino iWhich iApproved iby 

iminister iabove imethod iunion iworkers/unions ilaborer ior iorganization ibusinessman. i iTime 

idepartment ijudge iTo this ithat is iduring i5 i(hand) iyear, iin iChapter i6 iand iChapter i7 iRules 

iGovernment iRepublic iIndonesia iNumber i41 iYear i2004 iabout iAlmost iMethod iAppointment iand 

iDismissal iJudge iTo this iCourt iConnection iIndustrial iand iJudge iTo this iOn icourt igreat iexplained 

iabout idismissal iwith irespect iand idismissal iNo iwith irespect iin itook office ijudge iTo this. iJudge 

iTo this iNo ican icum idepartment ias imember iinstitution ihighest icountry, ihead iarea/head iregion, 

iofficer istate icivil, imember iTNI/Polri, iadministrator iparty ipolitics, ilawyer, imediator, icounselor, 

iarbiter ior iadministrator iunion iworkers/unions ilaborer ior iadministrator iorganization 

ientrepreneur.[27] iIf ijudge iTo this ibe found ifrom icircle ibusinessman ior iprofession ioutside 

iexception ifor iGood imoment itook office ior iafter itook office ias ijudge iTo this iNo iinfluence 

iprofession ipreviously.[28] i 
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However, ilack ijudge iTo this ibecome iconstraint iseparately iin iimplementation isolution 

idispute iconnection iindustrial, iso that iimplementation iappointment ijudge iTo this igovernment ican 

icooperate iwith ithe parties iWhich irelated, ilike ifor example iappealed iunion iworkers/unions ilaborer 

iand iorganization ibusinessman ifor ilooking for icandidate ijudge iTo this ifrom icompanies ior 

iuniversity iWhere ibe found isource ione iman iWhich iof course icompetent iin ithe field. 

With ithereby ithird itheory isystem ilaw ifrom iLawrence iMore iFriedmen ican iaccomplished 

iwith iGood, iwith iexists istructure iWhich isupport, isubstance ias well as iculture ior iculture ifrom 

ipublic iThat iAlone iso that ihave iawareness iin icarry out iprovision ilaw iWhich ialready ienforced iso 

that ican iachieved imark, inorma, ias well as ihope ifor iits people iThat iAlone. 

  

Conclusion i 

1. Protection iLaw iPost iDecision icourt iConstitution iAnd iEnforcement iLaw iCreate iWork iFor 

iEmployee iBased on iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain iFrom iPT. iSapphire iJaya iExpress ithat 

is iProtection ienergy iwork ias iWhich ialready iarranged iin iLaw iNumber i13 iYear i2003 

iabout iEmployment iintended ifor iensure iongoing iconnection iwork iWhich iharmonious 

ibetween ilabor iwith ibusinessman iwithout iaccompanied iexists ipressures ifrom iparties 

iWhich istrong ito iparties iWhich iweak, iso that ibusinessman iWhich iregularly isocio-

economic iown iposition iWhich istrong imust ihelp icarry out iprovision iprotection ithe iin 

accordance iwith irules ilegislation iWhich ihappen iChapter i4 isentence i(2) iPP iNumber i35 

iYear i2021 iconfirm ifield iimplemented it iPKWT ifor iwork iWhich itype ior ihis activities 

inature istill iPKWT ionly ican iapplied ion iwork iWhich ifinished ion iexpect itime icertain irule 

inew iPP iNumber i35 iYear i2021 iin iChapter i14 imention iobligation icompany ifor inoted, 

iwith iprovision: iPKWT imust irecorded iby ibusinessman ion iministry iWhich iorganize 

ibusiness igovernment iOf ifield iemployment iregularly idaring imost iold i3 i(three) iday iwork 

isince isignatory iPKWT. 

 

2. Obstacle iWhich iarises iin iapplication iAgreement iWork iTime iCertain ion iPT. iSapphire iJaya 

iExpress iPost iIt happened iLaw iCreate iWork iAnd iEffort iThe solution ithat is iNo 

ifulfillment ihak-hak ilabor iduring iWork ion ibusinessman ior icompany, iNo icarry out 

iobligations iin accordance iwith iagreement iwork iGood ifrom iparties ibusinessman inor 

iparties ilabor, ieffort isolution imain ican idone iin iproblems iWhich iarises ion iPKWT iwith 

ithrough iconsultation ibipartite, imediation, iconciliation iand iarbitration. iIf ieffort ithe iNo ican 

idone ior ifail, ifor ieffort ifinal ithat is iwith iuse itrack iCourt iConnection iIndustrial i(PHI). 

iBut iNot yet iavailability iPHI iOf ieach iregion iCounty town ibecome iconstraint iseparately 

ifor ibusinessman inor ilabor iWhich iwill ido ilawsuit ithe icourt iconnection iindustrial. iAs well 

as ilack isource ione iman iWhich icompetent iin iquestion isolution idispute iconnection 

iindustrial, iso that imatter ithe ibecome iWrong iOne iconstraint iwalking iconference iOf iPHI. i 
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